[Waiting-for-Instruction behavior as depressive symptom in mentally retarded autistic children and adolescents and its treatment].
We have seen 9 moderately to severely mentally-retarded autistic children and adolescents who waited for small-step instructions to perform previously acquired daily life activities (called "waiting-for-instruction" behavior). None of these patients were capable of expressing their depressive mood. All cases were considered to meet the criteria for major depressive episode described in DSM-IN. The "waiting-for-instruction" behavior was suggested to be a diagnostic key for depressive state in mentally retarded children and adolescents. GAF scales for depressive symptoms including the "waiting-for-instruction" behavior improved in 7 of these 9 cases with fluvoxamine. Risperidone and valproate sodium were useful for these symptoms in patients who were not responsive to fluvoxamine. Therefore, there is a possibility that they met the criteria for bipolar II disorder in DSM-IV.